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MISSOULA--
The University of Montana tennis team, a 5-4 winner in an exhibition match against 
the Missoula Tennis Club last weekend, will hit the road again this weekend for two 
matches in two days at Bozeman.
The Grizzlies, 2-3 in road and overall matches so far, are slated to play Montana 
State University at 3 p.m. Friday before meeting Weber State College at 10 a.m. Saturday.
The Grizzlies will return to Missoula the following weekend for matches against 
Eastern Montana College and Eastern Washington State.
Playing number one singles for UM will be Rick Ferrell, Spokane, Wash, sophomore.
In order, other UM players will be Brian Kekich, Missoula junior; Fred King, Rochester, 
Minn, junior; Steve Meloy, Helena senior and team captain; Gary Israel, New York City 
freshman, and either Kerry Bunker, Great Falls junior, or Chris Green, Cashmere, Wash, 
freshman.
Teaming up for doubles matches will be Kekich and Meloy, Ferrell and Green , and 
King and Bunker.
The team was hit hard during the week when junior Bud Schatz of Missoula, an excellent 
doubles player who would have played near the top in singles as well, was declared 
ineligible by the Big Sky Conference.
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